
What Do You K
About

Your ignorance may startle ;
Few people know of the r

functions of the blood supply,
1'ust how important it is that i
:ept absolutely free from all im

ties. The health of the entire
depends upon the condition of
blood. You are invited to write
obtain a booklet that gives you
Invaluable information on this
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Try A
Electric S

This great APEX Elt
the entire United Stat<
which you have seen s<
have to buy until thor<I exactly what we mean,
perb, BRAND NEW,APEX Electric Cleaners

Fret
! And it won't cost youI expense. You use the c
< gation to buy. We war

picks up threads, lint a
dust and dirt.

$ Clean your carpets ai
your furniture, your ma
in all the nooks and con\ can think of.
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I IF" YOU IS
You can get it from t\
selling them all kinds
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old Boilers or Engine:them to us as we will
for everything. Writ
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Your Blood Supply?
you. portant subject. It tells how to ke<

the blood strong and free from tl
nany many impurities to which it is coi
and stantly subject,

it be It gives the history of S. S. S., tl
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> Trial!
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nd ravelings and every speck of
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JEED MONEY
le Reliable Junk Company byof Scrap Iron, Rags, Bones,ind Rubber. If you have any
s or old Automobiles bring
pay the highest market price
b or call
.E tJUNK CO.

Union, S. C.
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Oxford University |Depleted in Students.
(By Associated Press).

Oxford, October 20..Oxford UniP j
ie versity is very depleted in the matter
ti- of students, the Americans, both

Rhodes scholars and others, having
now gone to join their country's call
to arms. There are now only a very'

e. few young students under military
age, some neutrals and Indians in res- ]^ idence.
The Scientific Museum is largely

. given up to the Flying Corps hut the
chemical labratory is full of research
and war work while physiology and
pathology are not neglected. The col-
leges have been hard hit financially
hut still keep open. Merton is a |
nurses home and Oriel partly a womaw^oftil. " *
...«u o 1.UUCKC. uuicrs are .u 11 ot cadetsand airmen. i

There are the usual numbe.* of wo- 1
men students but a large proportion 1
are ensured on some sort of war 1
work. i

DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE. 1

I will sell before the Courthouse 1

door on Monday, the 5th day of No- '

vember, 1917, during the legal hours
of sales, five desirable building lots i
situated on Henrietta street, in the j
City of Union, on and adjoining the i
corner of said street and Beaty street. }and near the intersection of Gage Ave. l

and said Henrietta street: said lots ^formerly known as the Francis HarrisBeatylot. Said lots being 50 feet by130 feet, two of them t little longer. v
A plat of same may be seen at my c
office.

Also, two other lots with houses on I
same, situated on said Henrietta street I
and across Beaty street from the S
above mentioned lots, and formerly
Miown as the Ed. Lipscomb lots Said 1
lots front 89 feet each on Henrietta
street. Plats of same may be seen at 1
my office. (Terms of Sale: One-fourth cash,balance on credit of one, two and
three years, the "credit portion to bear
interest at tne rate of Hr/o per annum,secured by mortgage of lot sold. Purchasersto pay for recording papers;and may nay all, or any greater partthan one-fourth, cash.

J. A. Sawyer. \Union, S. C,.\ Oct. 10, 1917. 41-4 (

It's easy enough to find friends in
fair weather; the man with an um-
brella to lend when it is raining is
the bird.
As a general rule if the boss flti't

on the job himself the clerks aren't
either.

Germany's Public
Kitchens Could Feed
One-fourth Population
(By Associated Press)

Amster<|im, October 16..(Correspondence)lb.The public kitchens os^tablished throughout the German emKpire since the beginning of the war
would now be able to supply food for
about one-fourth of the population,
according to a statement published bythe German war office. It would appearfrom this statement that there
was 22000 such establishments in the
Empire and that their ordinary capacityamounted to the production in
a recent month of 2,500,000 quarts of

H food.
| There are in the German emnire
15(i.*> communes having 10,000 or more

inhabitants each. Only about 50 of
these now are without public kitchens
The majority of towns report establishmentsproviding mid-day dinners
only, although all the kitchens are
equipped for supplying at least two
meals daily.

In Berlin there are now 60 public
kitchens. The number of persons who
obtain food from them fluctuates in a
remarkable manner. In recent weeks
the number of participants have averagedabout 170.000 doily.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-^

L: ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic[ Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
h Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Eczema,etc. Antiseptic Anodyne?used internally or externally. 25c
= SUFFERING ANI) SURGERY

can be avoided by using

PILE REMEDY
Relieve yourself of this ailment athome. Easy to use and thoroughlydependable. Sold only by us 50c and$1.00. Glvmnh'c ph...*. It-:-- ~

, .j i. " » >> iiuicjr, union, O.C. I

'DR. 1. MURRAY HAtR
Dentist

Oflice: 507 Chapman Building
Phone 1569

SPARTANBURG. S. C.

MONEY TO LEND
on

FARM LANDS
$300 10 $10,000.Twenty years time

See
J NO. K. 11 AMBI.IN

Lawyer vOflV-e 2nd door Easl of Postoffice. I
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MRS. HA6UEW00D TELLS
OF STRANGE EXPERIENCES

Anderson Woman Declares
She was Forced to EndureSo Much.

DETAILS REMARKABLE
II \ir i- «* » « -
hum norus oi ;\C1 Vice lor Those Who

May he Experiencing Same
Troubles She Had.

"I thin kevery ailing person should
take Tanlac," declared Mrs. Girtie
Haguewood, of GO Riverside, Anderson,in a statement she gave May
26th. "I suffered fro ma naggravated
liver trouble and kidney trouble and
I was on the verge of a breakdown
when I began taking Tanlac. I frequentlyhad dizzy spells so severe
that I could hardly walk, and then
[ was in considerable pain, too. My
back was so weak and hurt me so
much I had to have help in leaving
my bed, and I had the most awful attacksof sick headache. I could do
10 work and was ^ust able to be out of
Jed.
"But the Tanlac got me in fine shape

ind I am strong and hearty now. My
>kin has cleared up a lot and I do
lot have those dizzy spells now. 1
lave a lne appetite too, and I never
>elch up my food as I used to. The
Tanlac got my kidneys and back in
>ne shape, too, and I'm not troubled
vith headaches. It is a great medi:ine,Tanlac is."
For sale by Palmetto Drug Co.,

Jnion; Buffalo Drug Co., Buffalo; K.
). Bailey, Carlisle; I». G. Wilburn &
Son, Cross Keys; Jonesville Drug Co.
ionesville; I.ockhart Mills Store.
L.oekhart, R. J. Fowler, Monarch.

CIRLS! DRAW A MOIST
CLOTH THROUGH HAIR,
DOUBLE ITS BEAUTY

Fry this!_ Hair Cets Thick, Glossy,
Wavy and Beautiful

at Once.

Immediate? .Yes! Certain?
that's the joy of it. Your hair, becomeslight, wavy, fluffy, abundant and
appears as soft, lustrious and beautifulas a young girls' after a Danierinehair cleanse. Just try this.
moisten a cloth with a little Dander
ine an dcarefull draw it through you
hair, taking one small strand at r

time. This will cleanse the hair o'
dust, dirt or excesive oil, and in jus'
a few moments you have doubled th
beauty of your hair. A delightfu
surprise, awaits those whose hair ha
beeii neglected or is scraggy, faded
ffFy7 brittle or thin. Besides beautify
ing the hair, Danderine dissolves everyparticle of dandruff; cleanse1
purifies an dinvigorates the scalp, for
ever stopping itching an dfalling hai'
but what will please you most will b
after a few week's use, when you se
new hair.fine an ddowny at first
yes, but really new hair growing al
over the scalp. If you care for pretty
soft hair, and lots of it, surely get :
small bottle of Knowlton's Danderirv
from any drug stoe or toilet counte
for a few cents.

Australia's Per Capita
Wealth is $1,675

/ T>«» A J r» v
\tjy /vssuciaieu rressj

Sydney, Australia, Sept. 30..The
recent completed "Census of Wealth"
in Australia shows that the country's
net assets are equal to $1,675 per
head of the population.
The migration returns show a loss

of 279,000 males since the war began,and white women now outnumber
the men by 85,000.

Saves Doctor's Bills
Instead of calomel and other violent purgatives,which are dangerous as well as nauseating,it is better to use a reliable medicine like

Granger Liver Regulator
w,'Ut.5 have| uvmso been u?lngCrangcr/E?5V!0 Mm' >I Liver n .ulator inr r?" <Kt my family for y< ruaS-dry'' nr-d find it to be aSi Lr.ofatnUy remedy88:1 ,V '' '/jsL. wh cl» haa saved^L KS 'Vc»tf/ifcV nnm- roun doct r'aSB# zStJcS bil l. I always keepRSiH »**** dh* it in my house amiuSSS? would not bo withoutit."ey! } Sold bydrufcRistf.-,2ric« box.

Granger Medicine Co, f lutUattooga, Tana
What's become of the old-fa«hio> e i

boy who had the notion that he had to
CO to New York to make his fortune'.'

Maernolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDER,

The beauty secret of
qjtjWMjk womenwho knowhow

vT to take care of thecomplexion.Cannot be
1 dete<5ted. Meals Sun/z/burn, stops Tan. Soothing,^ coo''nK. refreshing.

Pink, While, 'RoseRrd.
/ 75c. at I)ruggists or by mall direct.

Sample (either color) for 2c. Stamp.
Lyon Mf*. Co.. 40 South Fifth St., Brooklyn. N. Y.
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sisted of shells to which i
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j IK VOL H A.NT TO BUILD

OLD ONE. OR IF YOU WANT

OR ANYTHING IN THE LUMI

BETTER BLACK THAN OUR E

TERIALS. YOU CAN AIAVAY

RIGHT STUFF AT THE RIGHT
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Corrae T<

Ij.m.je
Whenever You Need a General Tonic

Take Grove's.
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININliand IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Bnriclies the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents,

First
which we have record converecivpn statoH a *1/1 rr«r«_
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Every man was his own

Banking
vith the Progress ofCivilielf-respectingcitizen owes
king connection. We offer
own to Modern Banking.
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A NEW FENCE Oil REPAIR AN

SHINGLES, WEATHER BOARDS

>ER LINE, YOU CAN GO TO NO

5TABLISHMENT FOR YOUR M VSDEPEND UPON GETTING THE

PRICE FROM US.

rs Supply Co.
Phone
106
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iapest Food |
the Market \>.

ful Don'l Waste, ;

3 See IVIe £
TER, eJr. I
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If you pro out on the street and
whistle for your dopr, every man withinhearing will turn around.
The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Heed
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, I.AXATIVKUROMO yUININIi is better than ordinaryQuinine and does not cause nervousness nor *ringing l>ead. Remember the full name andlook lor the signature of 1$. W. GROVE. 30c.


